Up to the present time studies on the morphology of the Brachiopoda is mainly due to the elaborate studies by J. A. Thom-SON, W. J. JACKSON, F. BLOCHMANN and others. The morphological features to be discussed in short in this article are an extension of the work by the two former mentioned authoriti(s.
As my work is yet in progress, I have no wish to state the results which will come from the presently continued studies in morphological features of the Japanese recent and fossil Brachiopoda, however, I wish merely to. briefly outline some of the points which I believe to be of considerable importance in discrimination of genera and species on the one hand and to show their relationship to each other on the other. This article will not cover up all previous literatures concerning the subject as it is merely preliminary to a more detailed study which will appear in the near future.
Classification of the fossil brachiopoda, unlike that of the recent ones in which the loop aid other peculiarities are yet retained, is difficult owing to the fact that the interior features are generally inaccessible and when accessible, the loop is not preserved in most of the cases and never preserved in those with complicated loops as far as observed among Japanese specimens, systematic morphological descriptions are frequently quite impossible.
However, as a means for neglecting the interior features which are generally inacessible, it seems necessary to find the relationship existing between the interior peculiarities and the external morphological characteristics, in order to carry out a more or less satisfactory basis for their classification.
With such a view in mind, I have attempted to find the relationship existing between the folding of the valves, curvature of the lateral commissure and curvature of the beak towards the dorsal valve. As the next step, I wish to find the relationship existing between those features to the interior features; this study will be reported at a near date.
At this place I should like to express my sincere thanks to Prof. H. YABE of the Institute of Geology and Palaeontology, TOhoku Imperial University, Sendai, Japan, not only for the permission to publish this incomplete article but also for the criticisms and suggestions given me during the course of the present study.
The figures in this article are reproduced from the work of J. A. THOMSON, and the more important literature in regard to the present article, are given in the bibliography annexed at the end.
Folding of the Valves
The types of folding in the Cenozoic Brachiopoda of Japan is not exceedingly great nor varied, but even at that there are several interesting kinds observed among the recent and fossil species. The types of folding of the anterior commissure and its relation to the curvature of the lateral commissure is here believed to prove a great help in identificatison and classification.
The types of folding defined by THOMSON (1927, pp.55-60) are closely followed and to make explanations clear, his figures of the types of folding of the anterior conunissure are reproduced ( Fig.1.) . His definitions are as follows;
Silicate (2): a single sulcus in the dorsal valve, opposed by a fold in the ventral.
Also known as inverted or norella stage Fig. 1 in Rhynchonellids and the centronella stage in Terebratulids; ventrally uniplicate. Intraplicate (5): a fold raised in the middle of the dorsal sulcus.
Also known as ventral biplication and the prepygites stage.
Paraplicate (6):"folds are formed laterally of a dorsal sulcus which persists,giving rise to biplication from a sulcate stage." Also known as the holcothyrid stage.
Antiplicate (9):"the making of a dorsal fold in the sulcus of a paraplicate changing the type from biplicate to ventrally biplicate.
Unknown in Recent and Tertiary genera." Uniplicate (4): a single fold in the dorsal valve opposing a sulcus in the ventral valve. Also known as everted or rhynchonella stage in Rhynchonellids, and the lophrothyrid stage in Terebratulids. Sulciplicate (7):"the raised fold of the uniplicate stage is broken down by median sulcation, and a fold is raised in the middle of the ventral sulcus-the reversed counterpart of intraplicate.
BUCKMAN terms this type of biplication the terebratula stage. It occurs in Terebratula, Gryphus, Liothyrella, and Cancellothyris." Parasulcate (8): a sulcus formed on each side of the uniplica -the reversed counterpart of paraplicate."Dallina has ventral biplication which in its marginal contours has much the appearance of parasulcation, but nevertheless is probably due to intraplication." Episulcate (10): a sulcus is imposed upon the median plica of a parasulcate form. A further modification of the parasulcate and the reversed counterpart of antiplicate.
Quadriplicate:
Quadriplication may be produced by episulcation as just described, or by making folds after the paraplicate pattern on an already-forme4 parasulcate."
Multiplicate:"Alternate multiplication may arise by the, repeated splitting (sulcation) of plicae in a folded shell, as in Eudesia, which passes through a uniplicate stage, while opposite multiplication may arise in a similar wzly from forms in the cincta stage."
The types of folding shown by the anterior commissure have been made a basis of generic distinction by DOUVILLE (1879), BUCKMAN (1907 , 1918 ), and THOMSON (1915 .
In the Japanese species of Brachiopoda the kinds of folding noticed are stated below. In II emithyris pellucida YALE and HATAI, the anterior comissure or folding is rectimarginate, that is to say, the commissure is in a plane. In H. psittacea (GmELrN) and H. braunsi HAYASAKA, the anterior commissure is strongly folded uniplicate and in such cases the lateral comissure is strongly curved dorsally.
In II. psittacea the folding or uniplf cation oftentimes shows a median sulcation in the raised fold of the plica, in this case the commissure becomes sulciplicate.
In H. braunsi, the uniplication is generally squarely inciAed and not gently rounded.
Although there is considerable change in the strength of the anterior and lateral commissures, very little change. takes place in the shape of the beak. Therefore, it becomes evident that the folding of the anterior commissure is related to the curvature of the lateral commissure.
In the genus Nipponithyris, two types of folding are found, one is sulcate (N. nipponensis YABE and HATAI) and the other is rectimirginate (N. subovata HATAI). In the former, the degree of sulcation is not strong and concordant with this is the weak curvature of the lateral commissure in the latter form, the rectimarainate commissure presents a truncated front margin with a straight, lateral commissure.
The latter form possess a very high beak which is nearly straight, while in the former. the beak is short, truncated and about suberect.
The species belonging to the genus Laqueus are all found to possess a straight lateral cominissure and a rectimarginate anterior fold, but sometimes there is truncation of the valves as in L.
quadratus YALE and HATAI, or a tendency to bilobation as in L. Uanfordi DUNKER, or a straight or weakly indented front margin as in L. rubellus (SowERBY), well rounded as in L. japonicus YABE and HATAI, or a squarely rounded one as in L. quadratus YABE and HATA,Even though the anterior margin shows such a wide range in its outline, the commissure is always rectimarginate and the lateral commissure straight.
In such specimens the beak seems to be nearly the same for all, being fairly prominent, the beak ridges-are sharp and the foramen permesothyrid and slightly remigrant.
In the genus Pictothyris, the lateral cominissure is the same as in that of Laqueus and the anterior one rectimarginate in these points both genera are much similar to each other. However, in Pictothyris the foramen is attrite instead of remigrant.
The genus Terebratalia is represented by forms with a rectimarginate or sulcate anterior commissure and a straight or curved lateral commissure.
The most characteristic species representing the sulcate folding is T. ccreanica (ADAMS and REEVE), here the lateral commissure is strongly curved dorsally, and the weaker the sulcation becomes, the weaker is the lateral curve. A typical rectimarginate form is T. eendaica HATAI, T. innaiensis (HANArior commissure is T. gouldii (DALL). The anterior and lateral commissures of Neohemithyris lueida (GouLD) agree with H. psittacea except for stayng within the limits of rounded-uniplicate,and, the lateral cominissure attains a stronger curve.
The genus Gryphus represents three interesting forms, one, lateral commissure, the second, G. hanzawai YABE and HATAI shows a roundly and gently uniplication for the anterior and a weakly curved lateral commissure, the third, is G. stearnsi (DALL and PILSBRY), in this form the anterior is, in the adult stage sulciplicate and the lateral commissure is very strongly curved. G. angularis (HAYASAKA) belongs to a flexuous type, very near to G. hanzawai in its type of folding. G. radiata HATAI has a rectimarginate fold, and a straight lateral commissure. In the forms of Terebratulina dealt with, the anterior coinmissure is represented by both rectimarginate and uniplicate forms with intermediate ones. The lateral commissure is either straight or curved according to the type of folding of the anterior cornmissure. A typically rectimarginate form is T. kyusyuensis YABE and HATAI or T. photina PALL; for the uniplicate forms, T. retusa (LINNAEUS) and T. iduensis HATAI are typical; and for forms with a very weak uniplication, T. crossei DAVIDSON is noteworthy. Even in some of the rectimarginate forms, the lateral commivsure is found to be weakly curved, but becomesstronger with an increase in strength of anterior folding.
The strangulate stage, or when the anterior excavation, and a sulcus or depression in each valve, more or less confined to anterior portion of the valves are indicated, the cincta stage proper is indicated.
Such a stage is found in Laqueus blanfordi DUNKER. The Cinta stage is known as the opposite stage and is subdivided. into, Ligate stage, Strangulate stage, Bilobate stage, and Metacarinate stage, according to THOMSON (1927, p.56 ).
From the data given above, it may be said , that the lateral commissure remains straight as long as the anterior commissure or folding is rectimarginate.
Further, in uniplicate forms the lateral commissure is generally curved in the ventral direction, in sulcate forms, the commissure generally curves dorsally, and, in rectimarginate forms a straight lateral commissure is common. Neohemithyris lucida represents the first form, Terelrataliacoreanica the second, and, Laqueus rebellus the third.
It should also be stated that in Dallina, where the anterior commissure is broadly sulcate to intraplicate, the lateral commissure is curved in the dorsal direction.
The above mentioned statement holds good for all except those belonging to the genus Terebratulina. The relation between the anterior folding of the valves and their lateral commissures seems to be much related to the ontogeny of the folding, and may be called parallel development.
This parallel development in the Cenozoic Brachiopoda of Japan appears to be valuable in discriminating the fossil specimens, especially when the curvature of the beak is brought into full consideration.
Determination of the species is often possible by studying the parallel development and curvature of the beak.
Curvature of the Beak in some Brachiopods
The curvature of the ventral beak towards the dorsal valve is quite variable in certain species yet found to be fairly constant in others.
The terminology of the curvature varies with the author, and here the terms proposed by THOMSON (1927, p.80) is followed, his figures are reproduced to make explanations clear. The curvature of the beak is an important feature for specific discrimination and it alone, in cases where the interior features are inaccessible, often becomes the deciding point.
In Hemithyris the beak is characteristically curved in rhynchonelliform manner, being quite erect, its length may be variable but its shape is generally constant. Also in Pictothyris, we point by which it may easily be distinguished from P. pieta (DILLWYN), the genotype of Pictothyris. Among the species of Terebralia, T. innaiensis is distinguishable from T. gouldii by usually having curved beak, from T. sendaica HATAI by the same feature, both are distinguishable from T. gouldii (DALL) by not having a truncated and worn beak. T. coreanica is most variable in this respect, and the curvature of the beak does not seem to play any important role in discrimination of species among the genus Terebratalia.
Likewise in Coptothyris, the beak is too variable to be of importance.
The genus Gryphus possess such a characterst'c beak, that it alone is sufficient in distinguishing it from the other genera known from Japan. The lower part of the beak (foraininal part) is characteristically curved in liplike fashion, the symphytium underlying the beak is always complete and concave to some extent. In the forms of this genus, the beak alone is the deciding factor in the inaccessability of the interior features as in fossil specimens. There are no other genera from Japan that possess such a beak as found in Gryphys. The genera Dallina, Jolonica, Japanithyris and Campages all resemble one another in the shape of the beak, and differentiation by means of the beak alone would bring about dangerous results in the present case. However, the size of the beak, shape of the symphytium and strength of the foramen are important.
In Laqueus we find that the beak in all of the forms except L. proprius YABE and HATAI, are constant.
In the forms of Terebratulina the beak varies with age, i. e., in the adult form the beak becomes truncated (suberect), while in the young it is much higher.
In adult stage, the beak alone may distinguish the genus Terebratulina from other genera, but in regard to species, its value is at present not considerable.
The genus Tanakura is distinguishable from the other genera in Japan, by means of the shape of the beak only. Kipponithyris is also distinguished by the same manner, to this group may also be added Surugathyris and Diestothyris.
Curvature of the Lateral Commissure
Observations on numerous specimens of both recent and fossil material has led me in believing that the lateral commissure is morphologically more important than hitherto regarded.
Terebratalia gouldii (DALL), and Coptothkris grayi (DAVIDSON) including's such forms as C. aomoriensis HAYASAKA (a synonym of C. grayi) and C. brevis HAYASAKA (also a synonym) and the typical C. grayi are indistinguishable from one another in many cases as they are merely ecological forms of each other, however, compared to T. gouldii, a form which is oftentimes indistinguishable from some of the forms of C. grayi, distinction may be found in the lateral. coxnmissure, that of a grayi being indented while that of T. gouldii is not so.
Hemithyris psittacea (GMELIN) is distinguishable from its subspecies, woodwardi (A. ADAMS) by the lateral commissure; in the former species the commissure is more strongly curved even though it may have a weaker uniplication compared to that of the latter.
H. kyusyuensis YABE and HATAI shows a straight or rectimarginate anterior fold and is thus distinguishable from woodwardi which has either a weakly uniplicate fold and a gently curved lateral commissure while kyusyuensis has a straight lateral commissure.
H. braunsi HAYASAKA comes near to psittacea but is actually nearer to woodwardi in the strength of the lateral commissure.
Almost all of the species of Laqueus show a straight commissure, except for L. japonicus YABE and HATAI, which is in one case, ventrally curved and in other cases it is flexuous.
However, it is to be regretted that Pictothyris pitta (DILLWYN) cannot be distinguished from L. rubellus (SOWERBY) by means of the lateral commissure alone.
In the genus Terebratulina, it is found that its species have either a straight or a ventrally curved lateral commissure, it is never dorsally curved as in certain species of other genera.
In one form, T. crossei DAVIDSON, it varies from nearly straight to ventrally curved.
In T. pacifica YABE and HATAI the maximum curve is situated posteriorly, thereon anteriorly it is as nearly straight as ca I be detected by the eye. In this case the curve is very sharp and short in length.
The subgenus Surugathyris has a straight lateral commissure, but is curved in the posterior region near the hinge-line, but the curve is so gentle that it is hardly noticed.
Terebratalia coreanica (ADAMS and REEVE) is characterized by being strongly curved in the dorsal direction; the curve is a large one and well defined. T. sendaica HATAI, T. tenuis (HAYA-SAKA), and T. innaiensis (HAYASKA) all possess a straight lateral commissure, but are distinguishable from each other by means of the shape of the beak.
The lateral commissure of Dallina is usually curved towards the dorsal valve. In D. obessa YABE and HATAI and D. raphaelis (DALL) this is soon noticed. The lateral commissure in D. obessa appears to be recurved, in D. miyatokoense HATAI it is weakly 
